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We combine techniques used by Lyndon [4] in showing that the identities 
of a nilpotent group are finitely based with some related ideas of Higman [3] 
and the results of Bruck [I] on the structure of commutative Moufang loops 
to prove the following properties of a finitely generated commutative Moufang 
loop: (i) its identities are finitely based, (ii) it can be finitely presented, (iii) 
it is residually finite, and (iv) it has a solvable word problem. 
1. PRELIMINARIES 
We refer to Bruck [l, Chapter VIII] for a detailed discussion of commu- 
tative Moufang loops. We review here briefly some basic definitions and 
properties from that chapter. A commutative Moufang loop is a loop satis- 
fying the identities 
xy ‘2X = (x *yz)x, v =Yx 
or equivalently, the single identity 
X2(Y4 = (XY)(=+ 
It is an inverse property loop and every two elements generate a group. If  
M is a Moufang loop and x, y, z E M, then the associator of x, y, z, denoted by 
(x, y, z), is defined by xy . z = (x . yz) . (x, y, z) or, equivalently, (x, y, z) = 
(x . y~)-~(xy . z). I f  A, B, C are normal subloops of 1M, then the subloop 
(A, B, C) generated by all (a, b, c), a E A, b E B, c E C is again normal. The 
lower central series M,, , Ml , M, ,... of M is defined by M, = M, M,,, = 
(Mi , M, M), i = 0, 1, 2 ,... . Ml is called the associator subloop of M. I f  
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M, = (1) and M,-, # (l}, then M is said to be nilpotent of class n. The 
condition M, = (1) can be written as 
((..'((XO 9 Xl 9 4, x3 9 x4),...), %b-1 , %n) = 1 
for all xi in M. Finitely generated Moufang loops are nilpotent and are of 
class at most n - 1 if the loop can be generated by n elements. This is the 
major theorem in [I, Chapter VIII]. From the extensive calculus of associators 
in commutative Moufang loops developed by Bruck we will need to make use 
of the following properties: 
(i) (x, y, 4 = ( y, z, 4 = ( y, x, V, 
(ii) (x”, yn, zp) = (x, y, z)mnp, 
(iii) (xy, z, w) = {(x, z, w)( y, z, w)>{((x, z, w), x, A . (( y, z, 4, y, 41. 
(iv) If M is generated by a set S, then Mn = (1) if and only if 
((4% 3 Xl 9 x3), x3 > x*),-)7 xzn-1, %a) = 1, 
for all xi in S. 
The inner mappings R,., : x -+ (xu * e))(~)-~u-r) of a commutative Moufang 
loop M are automorphisms of M. Hence, a fully invariant subloop is normal. 
In particular, if M is a free commutative Moufang loop and W is a word 
subloop, generated by all values of some given set of words, then W is a 
normal subloop and M/W is free in the subvariety defined by the identities 
w = I, for w in the given set of words. 
2. DEFINING RELATIONS IN COMMUTATIVE MOUFANG LOOPS 
We begin with some analogs of Lyndon’s results concerning normal 
subgroups and defining relations of finitely generated nilpotent groups. 
THEOREM I. Any subloop af a finitely generated commutative Moufang loop 
is finitely generated. 
Proof. Let M be a finitely generated commutative Moufang loop and let 
M, be its associator. By Bruck [l, p. 1581, MI is finite. Let S be any subloop 
of M. Now S/S n MI g SMJM, C M/M,. Since M/M, is a f.g. abelian 
group, so is S/S n MI . Let si(S n M,),..., sk(S n MI) be a set of generators 
for S/S n MI . Then lJF=i s,(S n MI), as a set of elements of M, generates S. 
But S n MI is finite and so S is finitely generated. 
COROLLARY. Any finitely generated commutative Moufang loop is finitely 
presented. 
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THEOREM II. Anyjnitely generated commutative Moufang loop is residually 
finite. 
Proof. Let IM be a finitely generated commutative Moufang loop and let 
2 be its center. By Bruck [l, p. 1611 M/Z is finite. By Theorem I, 2 is a 
finitely generated abelian group. Let x # 1 be an element in M. If x $2, 
then 2 is the appropriate normal subloop of finite index in M not containing X. 
If x E 2, then since 2 is finitely generated abelian group, it is residually finite 
and there is a subloop N of 2 of finite index in 2 such that x 6 N. But N as a 
subloop of Z is a normal subloop of M and since Z is of finite index in M, Nis 
also of finite index in M. 
COROLLARY. The word problem is solvable for $nitely presented commutative 
Moufang loops. 
This follows from a universal algebraic result, [2]. 
We cannot expect analogs of the above results in the noncommutative case. 
Since a two-generator Moufang loop is a group, there exist two-generator 
Moufang loops, which are not finitely presentable, and two-generator finitely 
related Moufang loops that have an unsolvable word problem, are not resi- 
dually finite and contain infinitely generated subloops. 
3. IDENTITIES IN COMMUTATIVE MOUFANG LOOPS 
We now apply to commutative Moufang loops the approach of Higman [3] 
to Lyndon’s result [4] that the identities of a nilpotent group can be generated 
by the appropriate nilpotency law and laws in some bounded number of 
variables. 
Let F be the free commutative Moufang loop generated by g, , g, , gs ,,.. . 
A simple associator in F is defined as follows. Each gi and g;’ is a simple 
associator. If U, v, w are simple associators, then so is (u, v, eu). A simple 
associator in F is said to invoolve the generator g, if (i) it is gi or g;‘, (ii) if it is 
(u, v, w), where at least one of u, v, w involve gi. Note that if a 
simple associator involves gi , then it lies in the normal subloop generated 
bYgi* 
LEMMA 1. If a simple associator in F involves n d&rent generators, then it 
belongs to F, , where s is at least (n - 1)/2. 
Proof. This is certainly true for n = 1, 2. We use induction. Let (u, v, w) 
involve n + 1 generators. Then u involves i generators, v involvesj generators, 
w involves k generators, where i + j + k > n + 1. By our inductive 
hypothesis, u E F, , v E F, , w E F, , where p>(i- 1)/2, q>(j- 1)/2, 
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r >, (k - 1)/2. Now, (FP , F, , F,) C FVM+,+l [l, p. 1401. Hence, (u, w, w) 
belongs to F, where s > (i - 1)/2 + (j - 1)/2 + (R - l)/2, i.e., s is at least 
n/2. 
For i = 0, 1, 2,..., let ti be the endomorphism of F given by C( : g, -+ 1, 
gj + g5 ,j # i. The kernel of ei is the normal subloop generated by gi . 
LEMMA 2. If w is an element in F and w maps onto 1 under the endomor- 
phisms Ei , i = 0, l,..., n, then w can be written as a product of simple associators 
each of which involve g, , g, ,..., g, . 
Proof. We prove this first for one generator g, . The kernel of E,, is the 
normal subloop generated by g,, and any element in it may be obtained from 
{g, , g;‘} by multiplications and applications of inner mappings R,,, , u, v in 
F [l, p. 611. Now, the property of being a product of simple associators 
involving g, is clearly preserved under multiplication. Furthermore, xR,,, = 
x . (x, u, V) in a commutative Moufang loop [I, p. 1331, and if x is a product 
of simple associators involving g, , we can write (x, u, V) also in this form by 
using the properties of associators listed in Section 1. Hence, application 
of an inner mapping R,,, to a product of simple associators involving g, 
also preserves this property. That is, all elements in the kernel of e0 
are products of simple associators involving g,, . 
Now we use induction and follow Higman [3, Lemma 3.31. Let WQ = 1, 
i = 0, l,..., k and assume that w can be written as a product of simple 
associators involving g, , g, ,.. ., g,-, . If some of these do not involve g, , 
then by the introduction of extra associators and the use of the associator 
formulas listed in Section 1, we can rearrange this product so that ru = uv, 
where u is a product of simple associators involving g, , g, ,..., gk: and v is a 
product of simple associators which do not involve g, . Hence urk = 1 and 
WQ = v. But wek = 1. Hence, v = 1 and w can be written as a product 
of simple associators involving g, , g, ,..., g, . 
LEMMAS. LetwbeawordinFing,,gl,...,gtwheret >2n. Then 
w = (...(uwJ q...) Q) wt , 
where u EF,, and each vi is a product of words of the form w*~Q~E~~ *.. Q,, 
f MSOWU nonempty sequence il , iz ,..., i, from 0, 1, 2 ,..., t. 
Proof. Again, we follow Higman [3, Lemma 3.41. Define yi , i = 0, 1,2 ,... 
on words in F by wyi = w(w.+l = w . w-rei , Let u = wyOyl ... yt . Then 
24~~ = 1, for i = 0, 1, 2 ,..., t. Hence, by Lemma 2, u EF,, . Now wy,, = 
w * w-‘ee , rq,,yr = (w * w-%,,)(wq,q . w-ler), and in general wyayr **. yt = 
(--- (“u,) Wl) -**) wt , where each wi is a product of words of the form 
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w+. E. 21 L2 ... ci, for some nonempty sequence ii , iz ,..., i, from 0, l,..., 2. 
Hence, w = (-.. ((uu,,) vi) ...) o, , where r+, = w;l, zli = wzi ,..., vt = wti. 
LEMMA 4. Any identity w(x,, , x1 , x2 ,...) = 1 in a commutative Moufang 
loop is an equivalent to a finite collection of identities wi = 1, i = 1, 2, 3,... 
where some of the wi belong to F, and the remainder involve at most 2n variables. 
Proof. If w = 1 involves fewer than 2n + 1 variables, there is nothing 
to prove. If this is not the case, we use Lemma 3, writing w = 1 as 
((- w 4 -*) vt = 1, 
where the vi are products of words in x0 , xi , x2 ,... of the form w*~Q,E~, ... E( . 
It follows that w = 1 is equivalent to u = 1 where u EF, , and identitils 
WEi,EiZ ... Ed, = 1, since each of the WE~~.Q~ ... l i, = 1 is a consequence of 
w = 1. Now the WE. E. $1 2% .*. ci, = 1 all involve at least one less variable than 
w = 1. We may repeat the process with these new identities until we obtain, 
in addition to the identities in F, , identities involving at most 2n variables. 
THEOREM III. The identities of a nilpotent commutative Moufang loop are 
finitely based. 
Proof. Let M be a nilpotent commutative Moufang loop of class n and 
let F be the free commutative Moufang loop on a countably infinite set 
of generators, g, , g, , ga ,... . Let H be the subloop of F generated by g, , 
g, ,..., g,, and W the word subloop of F generated by the identities of M. 
By Lemma 4, W is generated, as a fully invariant subloop of F, by words in 
g, , g, ,..., ganV1 and words in F, . Since M is nilpotent of class n, W 2 F, and 
so W is generated, as a fully invariant subloop, by a set of words in g, , g, ,..., 
g2n-l and the single word ((... ((g g g ) g g ) ) g,,-, , g2,). By Theorem 0, 19 2, 3, 4,"', 
I, the subloop of H generated by these words can be generated by a finite set 
of words. This finite set of words generates Was a fully invariant subloop of F. 
Hence, F/W is finitely based and so are the identities of M. 
COROLLARY. The identities of a Jinitely generated commutative Moufang 
loop are finitely based. 
4. VARIETIES OF MOUFANG LOOPS 
By Theorem III, there are only countably infinitely many varieties of 
nilpotent commutative Moufang loops. Whether this remains true without 
the nilpotency condition is an open question. Bruck has given an example 
[l, p. 1311 of a commutative Moufang loop which is not nilpotent of class 12 
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for any finite 12. It follows that an infinitely generated free commutative 
Moufang loop F is not nilpotent although it is clearly residually nilpotent. 
Bruck also shows that for tt > 3, the class K(n) of the free commutative 
Moufang loop on n generators satisfies 1 + [n/2] < K(n) < 12 - 1. 
Let V denote the variety of all commutative Moufang loops and I’, the 
subvariety generated by the n-generator loops in V, then 
v, = v,c v,c v,c-c v, 
where the sequence properly ascends an infinite number of times. In other 
words, V is not generated by its n-generator loops, for any finite n. Bruck 
remarks [ 1, p. 13 11, that if I’, is of nilpotency class 3 then it can be shown that 
the class of V, is 1 + [n/2] for all n 3 3. It would follow in this case that 
V,, = VSIZn+r C V2n+2 , for all n > 2. 
Little seems to be known about identities in Moufang loops without the 
assumption of commutativity. From the corresponding results for groups, 
we know that there are infinite Moufang loops whose identities are not 
finitely based and that there are uncountably many varieties of Moufang 
loops. Natural questions are whether a finite or a nilpotent Moufang loop has 
finitely based identities. 
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